
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

A big Thank You goes to 

Corner Pharmacy, once again 

our exclusive Title Sponsor! 

 

 
Voted the 

“#1 Favorite Race 
in the Ohio Valley” 

multiple times!

Saturday, September 24, 2016 @ 8:30am 

Kids Pumpkin Run begins at APPROXIMATELY 10:00am!      

Directions: (GPS: 511 Watt Avenue, Barnesville, OH 43713) Interstate 70 East/West, Exit #202 (Barnesville/Dennison). Go 6.5 

miles on State Route 800 South to 1st Red Light. Turn left. Go a quarter mile. Follow signs. Race begins and ends at the historical Watt 
Center on W att Avenue near the Train Depot. 

Entry Fee: $21 pre-registered (post-marked by September 4) $25 after September 4th and on race day. Call about Special Group Rates. 

Shirts:  1st 500 registered are guaranteed a moisture-management shirt and race towel. Sizes are 1st-come, 1st-serve. 

Registration: Begins at 6:45 @ the Watt Center. Arrive early to avoid long lines! Online Registration is available at: 

www.RunSignUp.com  For more info or to download an application, go to:  www.RailsToTrails5k.com  

Refreshments: Enjoy the BIGGEST smorgasbord of delicious food you will find at ANY 5k event of this size!                        

(Pizza, subs, deli-fresh sandwiches, pepperoni rolls, pasta salad, cookies) If you leave this race hungry, DON’T BLAME US!!  

Trophies: The coveted, unique, beautiful ceramic-fired pumpkin trophies (96) and the colorful, ceramic-fired pumpkin 

medallions (158) will be awarded in the following categories: (NO DUPLICATIONS!) 

Walkers: Top 12 M/F each; Top 3 Masters (50+) M/F each Runners: Top 5 M/F each; Top 3 Masters (40+) M/F each 

Age Groups: (Male Walk) Top 12: 49 Under, Top 12: 50+ (Female Walk) Top 4: 29+ (5), 30-34, 35-39, 40-49, 50-54, 55-59(5), 60-64, 65+    

(Male Run) Top Five: 9+Under, 10-12 (10), 13-15 (10), 16-19 (10), 20-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44 (4), 45-49, 50-59, 60-69 (4), 70+ Over                          
(Female Run) Top Five: 9+ Under, 10-12 (10), 13-15 (10), 16-19 (10), 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-59, 60-69 (4), 70+ Over    

Pumpkin Run: FREE! Begins @ APPROXIMATELY 10:00 am All kids win a medallion and mini-pumpkin!         

Contact Info: Carl A. Kondrach, Director (740)619-0070/(740)310-2117 carlkondrach@yahoo.com  
After the race, stick around and bring your family to see all that Barnesville’s famous Pumpkin Festival has to offer: 
Parade @ 2:00pm, great food, entertainment, rides, crafts, games, contests, & much more, going on all weekend!                     
For more info about all the Pumpkin Festival Events, check out the website:  www.BarnesvillePumpkinFestival.com  

Results/Photos: Results available at: www.SmileyMiles.com  Photos available at: www.RonPradetto.com 

 

  
       (cut here)                            Proceeds Benefit the Barnesville Schools Cheerleaders and the Rails-to-Trails Project                    (cut here) 
  

 

Mail form(s) and make 
Check payable to: 

Rails-to-Trails 5k 
808 North Chestnut Street 
Barnesville, OH  43713-1118 
Please Note: This is a 
mailing address. The Race 
Address is 511 Watt Avenue 

WAIVER:  In submitting this entry, I, intending to be legally 

bound for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, 

waive, release, and forever discharge any and all rights and 

claims which I may hereafter accrue against any event 

sponsors, event volunteers, event staff, and their officers, 

directors, agents, successors and/or assigns for any injuries 

suffered by me (or my dog, if applicable) at this event while 

travelling to and from the event or while participating in it. I 

attest and verify that I am physically fit and sufficiently trained 

for competition of this event. I also recognize that persons 

with dogs may be participating and that I may encounter them 

on and off the course. I also understand that I may be 

photographed and agree to allowing my photo, video, or film 

likeness to be used for any legitimate purpose by the 

aforementioned parties. 

X                                  . 
Signature (Parent/Legal Guardian if <18)            Date 

Remember: $25 after September 4th or your 
application will be sent back! 

 

Sizes are on a first-come, first serve basis. So register early! 
Circle Shirt Size (5k ONLY) 

 YL           AS            M            LG           XL         2XL 
                                                                                             Add $1.00 

____________________________________________                       

Name                                      (please PRINT clearly)                                                    

                                                                                                                     
____________________________________________                      
Address                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                              

____________________________________________                      

City                                          State                  ZIP                      

  

____________________________________________                       
Phone                                     e-mail   (optional) 
       

____________________________________________  
Age on Race Day                       Birthday 
 

 

  Run               Walk             Kids Run 
(Check One Box ONLY)        (FREE) 

    Male                 Female 

Facebook.com/barnesvillegrandprix                                www.WCRRC.org  

 

http://www.runsignup.com/
mailto:carlkondrach@yahoo.com
http://www.smileymiles.com/
http://www.wcrrc.org/

